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(Tarr 13030 IFlewe.
Journal Devoted to the Interests

A

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MAY 20, I'JlO.

VOLUME It.
Court Until June.
M. C. Mcchcin

venire of

forty-seve-

News to Delight Women
Needing a Suit or Press.
AND GLANCE AT THE PRICES and note how little a new
Come In and see the ser
a new Suit or Dress will cost you here.

'OJVIE IN

viceable materials, their smart style, how well adapted they arc to fit
We think you will go
into various needs of the Slimmer Wardrobe.
away a happy woman at having found just what you wanted at so

small a cost.

Remember this is the Summer Style Stoke the store
that gets the new and beautiful things first.

n

Thursday morning a
drawn.
suflicicnt number of jurors had

j

Dainty Waists, Seperato Skirts, Summer Millinery,
Oxfords & Shoes, Hosiery & Parasols.

not been secured, and a new venire
At!
was drawn.
of twenty-fou- r
last night's session the jury was
completed and the taking of tes-

timony begun. The jury hearing
this case arc as follows: Ramon
Luna and Juan Bartlctt, Lincoln;'
Frcdcrico Romero and W. E.
Kimbrcll, Picacho; J'rospcroGou-KaleGlcucoc; Chas. A. IJurrcll,

ZIEGLER BROS.

s,

Ah..

I

-

NUMBER 15

I

arrived
Judge
Tuesday noun, and the regular
work of the court began. Up to
that time it was a question as to
whether the court fur this county
would continue or whether the
judge would be compelled to go
to Alamogordo to open the fed
eral court next Monday. Judge
Mcchcin, however, recognized the
necessity of a court here at this
time, and scut some telegrams to
that effect, which were supple
tnculcd by the citizens of the
county, and resulted in the postponement of the Federal term at
Alamugordu, and the procedure
of the term here, and the announcement that the present
term would probably last until
June.
Wednesday morning the Trapp
case was taken up, and the empanelling uf a jury begun. The
regular venire was exhausted ant:,
a special

of Lincoln County.

r. .;...
Robert Bourne,

'The House

f

of Good Taste."

11

L. K. Ilust and
Nogal; Louis Lalondc and Forest
II. Smith, Carrizozo; Chas. II.
Thornton, O.scuro.
Eight of
these were accepted from the
regular panel, while four of them
were selected from the two special venires.
In the meantime, awaiting the
return on these special venires,
the court was busy hearing mo
tions and arguments in civil
cases. Tomorrow is the date set
for the hearing of arguments on
the couuly scat question, but it is
now quite evident that the case
will not be reached at that time,
for the reason that the Trapp
murder case, which is now before
the court, will not be disposed of
,by that time; in fact it is quite
possible that a conclusion will
not be reached in the Trapp case
bufure the middle of next week.
Large crowds are attending the
sittings of the court, and much
iiUcriist is manifested In this legal battln.

Page's "Mars Chan,"
Robt Odcn Smith, known from The ludicrous was reached when
the lakes to the gulf an "Bob" he impersonated the sweet girl
graduate in a composition, whereSmith, entertained a
audience at the Baptist church in the grass was made to grow,
Tuesday night, lie is a humor- and grow, and grow; but perist of the first class and a rare haps the most fetching thing of
impersonator. Equally good in the entire evening if one is to
the humorous vein, the pathetic, be selected, for it was all good-- was
his delineation of an old
and most excellent in the dram
in a small town, who
character
atic, he carried his audience with
with the entire popu
religiously,
hint full of mirth, yet blended
lation,
appeared
at the depot
with tears, and not an uninterest
in,"
Comes
"When
the
Train
ing minute from the time he
The lecture was given under
stepped upon the platform until
he bade his audience good night. the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
Mr. Smith's jokes were clean Society, and the ladies arc to be
entertain-imen- t
and laughable, and his selections, j congratulated upon the
the lecture afforded those
wherein his impersonations came fortunate enough to be present,
in so aptly, were of the highest It is not often that a small town
order. From James Whitcomb ' enjoys such an opportunity as
Riley he gave "That Old Sweet- was given our people Tuesday
and the only rcgrctable
heart of Mine," in the most in- evening,was
feature
the failure ot many
imitable manner. He touched to attend and hear the best thing
the pathetic in "I've Written that has struck the town for
Mother I'm Coming 1101110," and many moons.
A Most Pleating Entertainment.

fair-size- d

of Nelson

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

RECORDS.

KuruUlioil hy Ainctiomi Tit In it
Lincoln. N, M.

Tru.t Co.

Deeds. Wm. Booth and Win
A. Booth to Enrique Silva lot
blk 64 Capitan; cons, $25.
Eurinue Silva In S. 'IV Gray
lot 2 blk 04 Capitan: cons. $1.
John B, Ilobbs and wife to G.
W. Mastlcr, nc4 sw4 nw4 se4 and
s2 sc4 sec 2(i tp 10 r 10, except
12
acres; cons S4,000.
J. W. Owen to A. II. Aguayo
lots 12 and 14 blk 2J Carrizozo;
cons $100.
Bill of Sale. -- J. W. Wilson and
W. J. Baker to J. D. Millhean,
the Little May and Baker placer

claims, Nogal mining district;
cons $4,000.

Appointment of Guardians.
Edward J. Coe for Harvey N. Coc,
a minor; Paul Mayer for minor
heirs of Fred Mayer, deceased;
J. O. Riggle for Ernest Smith, a
minor.

Administrator

Attic Mintcr

for estate of James M. Mtntnr.
deceased; Anselmo Pacheco for
estate of Tcsita Pacheco, dp- -

ceased.

GARR1ZOZ0
CAimiZOZO

NEW MEXICO

GOOD LANGUAGE.
A Tory valuable bablt (or a fQtnllr to
acqutro Is that ot using puro and pro
else language As a tnuttor ot art,
such an acquisition Is desirable Thoro

aro beauty and graco In tbo very form
of languago correctly and conclsoly
spoken. Thoro Is a charm in tho speaker who Is careful of his manner ol
spocch. But far moro important than
the beauty of correct speech is tho intellectual vigor which It simulates and
promotos. Tho uso ot good languago
encourages tho habit of clear thinking.
Speaking woll and thinking woll natu
rally go together. Tho Intolloctual
process largoly controls tbo mannor of
expression.
This docs not commond
the use of stilted and pompous language, for that can bo, and somotlmcs
Is used, to concoil tho lack of thought.
Out- - objoct Is to dlscourago mussy, incoherent, scrappy and slangy spooch,
because It tonds to ruin tho mind and
morals, too. Pcoplo who uso such language have confused Ideas and lack nn
appreciation of what Is truo and beautiful.
Thoro Is nothing moro serviceable in making good clean men and
womon out of tho children, than a
household habit of clear and concise
expression. It promotes not only thinking, but tboughtfulncss, and thought-fulnes- s
is ono of tho groatst virtues
of a homo. Dut mako exact and proper speech ono ot tho Institutions of
the homo and it will romove from tbo
heart many anxieties for tbo futuro
ot the child.

TO

DELAY 18 DANGEROUS.

NEWS

When tho kidneys aro sick, tho
whulo body is weakened, Aches and
pains and urinary ills
fmlPrhrf
come, nnd thoro is
TilhASfctf
danger of dlabotesand
fatal llrlght's disease.
Kldnoy 11 Us
Donn'a
euro sick kidneys and
Impart
strongth to
tho wholo system.
Mrs. M. A. Jenkins,
Quanah, Texas, says:
"I was so badly run
down that tho doctors
told mo thcro was no
hopo. I was so low
my relatives woro
called In to sco mo boforo I died. Different parts of my body woro badly
swollen nnd I was told I had dropsy.
Donn'u Kldnoy Pills saved my lire, and
modo It worth living."
Homomber tho namo Doan's. For
snlo by all dcalors. CO cents a box.
Foster-MIlburCo., Buffalo, N. Y.
n

THE

ROAD

TO

POPULARITY

Recipe Has Been In Use Many Years
But It Is Not Always Safe to
Trust It.

"Tho way to bo popular has been explained by ono of tbo marshmnllow
magazines which inflates Itself with
tho idea that it is directing modern
life.
"When you shako hands with
u man," runs thu rcclpo, "grasp tho
hand as though you wuro glad to sea
tho owner, look him lu tho oyo, nnd
glvo him n umllo from your heart."
recipe. It
This 1b n
has bcon worked by somo of (ho greatest frauds In Christendom to subBorvo
their own ends. Tho man who Is
seeking popularity, posing for It,
angling for It, usually doesn't doscrvo
Kcop your admiration for men
It.
who show you tholr rcnl Helves, who,
when thoy nro bothered or worried,
Tho proposition to ennngo tho dato or mnd, or glad, mako It manifest by
facial expression, nnd
ot presidential
inauguration
from approprlato
March 4 to a day late in April, In order who are not constantly standing themto avoid tho risk ot inctomont weather, selves before thu mirror.
has ben sldotrackod for tho present.
There Is opposition in congross on WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROUBLE
various grounds, but ono of tho most
curious is that tbo movomont is In the
"I began to havo an itching over my
Interest of tho Washlngtonlans, who
want a chanco for "showing oR" under wholo body about seven years ago and
the knoo
favorable conditions. Thoro really Is this sottlod in my limb, from
to tho toes. I went to sco a grent many
glory
peoplo
little
for tho Washington
physicians, a mattor which cost mo a
In the inauguration exorcises, and as
fortune, nnd after I noticed that I did
thoy bear tho oxpenr.o of tho spectacu- not got any rollof that way, I wont for
lar part ot tho porformanco thoro th re o yenrs to tho hospital. Hut they
would not bo any sorlous datnngo dono woro unablo to help mo thcro. I used
It onco In ovory four years thoy did all tho medicines that I could sco but
boenmo worso nnd worso. I had un
g
give thomsolvos tho prlvllogo ot
into tho spotlight. Hut tho roally inflammation which niado mo almost
serious objoctlon to Inauguration day crazy with pain. When I showed my
In early March Is tbo risk Involved to foot to my friends thoy would get
I did not know
roally frightened,
tho llvos and health ot the
whnt to do, I was so sick and had bo
conio so liorvouB that 1 positively lost
nil hope.
The Immigration Into the United
"I had seen tho advertisement ot
figStates in 1000 did not roach rocord
tho Cutlcurn Itotnedlos n great many
ures, the arrivals at Now York, tho times, but could not mnko up my mind
chief port ot entry, bottig 771,380, to buy thorn, for I had already used so
against 1,040,109 in 1007, which marked tunny medicines. Finally I did docldo
the flood tide. But tho ingros of to uso thu Cutlcura IlcmodlcH nnd I
aliens Indicated that prosperity had toll you that I was never so ploased as
returned, for tho obb nnd flow ot lu. mi- when I noticed that, after having usod
gration correspond very closoly to tho two sots of Cuttcuia Soap, Cutlcurn
nnd Cutlcura l'llls, tho en
Industrial situation In this country. Ointment
tiro lullnmnintlon had gone I was
There woro soma unusual feature In completely cured. I should bo only
the 1009 immigration, including Mm ar- too glad It pcoplo with similar dlsenso
rival of 1,038 persona from Brazil to would como to mo and find out tho
locate hero. Ordtnarly tho drift Is sup- truth. I would only rocommond thorn
posed to bo In tho other direction, to uso Cutlcura. Mrs. Bertha Sachs,
Drazll being largely uudovoloped and 1G21 Second Avo., Now York, N, Y.,
Aug. 20, 1009."
offerlug notable inducements to
"Mrs. llortha Sachs Is my olstor-llaw and I know woll how sho Buffered
It is truo that In ovory comot year and was cured by Cutlcurn Itemo
something unploasant happons. It Is dlos attor many other treatments
failed. MnrrlR Sachs, 321 12. 89th St.,
also truo that something unploaBant New York, N. Y., Socrotary
of
happens in every other year.
r
Komp
nor llobrow Uonovolonr. Bocloty, etc."
A Fronchmnu says ho can understand the languago of chickens. This
Blessed Are They That Want Little,
will be a valuable accomplishment, if
Thoso who want fewest things uro
be can persuade a fowl to tell Its ago. nearest to the gods. Diogenes.
Htiro-onoug- h

got-tin-

n

Doutsch-Ostrowoe-

Unt.-Vorol-

KEEP TABLECLOTH

FRESH

Much Depends on Its Disposition and
care wnen Not in Actual

Use.
When not In uso n tablecloth should
bo kept In folded creases and when
brought out to bo spread should bo
laid on tho tnblo and unfolded Its

WORTH
MOUNTAINS

on-tir- o

OFJiOLD

length, tho width being doubled,
with tho center creaso along tho con- tor of tho tnblo.
Then tho half breadth that Is fold
ed should bo turned back and tho During Change of Life,
cloth will hung oven.
Carcloss servants ofton gather up a says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
cloth "anyhow," without taking tho
was pawlntf
GrnnltcvHlo, Vt.
lioubto to fold It up again In Its own
crensos, and thus fresh ones aro through thoClmngoof Life and suffered
rrom nervousness
mndo.
nndothor annoying
A tablecloth will kcop fresh looking
symptoms, and I
up
long
ngnln
as
If It Is always folded
can truly my that
In Its own folds nnd put away until
Lydlnli.Plnkliatn's
tho next meal.
Vegetable Compound has proved
Tho French havo a wny ot making
worth mountains
oven nn Inforlor quality of tabluJInon
of gold to mo, as it
look well without tho aid of starch.
restored my health
When tho napkins nro washed and
and strength. I
ready to bo Ironed thoy nro dipped
novcr forgot to tell
Into boiling wntcr nnd partially wrung
my friends what
out betwoon cloths.
LvdlaE.Plnkliam'a
Thoy nro then rapidly ironed with Voactnblo Compound has dono for mo
as hot a llatlron as posslblo without during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means so much
burning them.
to mo that t oi tho sako of other sufTor-ln- g
womon I am willing to mako my
HINTS
FOR THE HOUSEWIFE trouble
public so you nay publish
this letter." Mits. Chas. Jjaiiclay,
Best Way to Prepare Waffles Keep- U.FD.,aranltevillo, Vt.
ing Cakes and Cookies When
No oWior mcdlclno for woman's Ills
has received such wide-sprer.nd unCooking Rice.
qualified endorsement. No otbor mcdWnfflos aro much lighter if made lclno wo know of has such a record
cues of fcmnlo ills as has Lydla E.
with sour cream and tho battor kept of
PI'' 1 nam's "Vegetable Compound.
rather thin. To cat with thorn try
For moro than 30 years it has been
chicken gravy or cinnamon nnd sugar curing female complaints such as
s,
mixed, or lumps of mnplo sugar molt Inflammation, ulceration, local
fibroid tumors, irregularities,
ed down and served hot
A woman who always has delicious periodic pains, backncho, Indigestion
llttlo cakes und cookies on hand koops and nervous prostration, and it is
for carrying women safely
a cut lemon or oraugo In tho Jar with unequalled
through the period of chnngo of life.
thorn to glvo a "far away" and deIt costs but llttlo to try Xydla E.
lightful flavor.
Pinkham'sYcgotablo Compound, and,
Ono cook nlwnys puts n very little no Mrs.UarclavB:iys,lt Is "worth mounlemon Julro In tho water In which sho tains of gold " to suffering women.
bolls tho rlco. Sho claims that It
keops tho rlco whlto nnd tho grains Trial Bottle Ftmm By Mall
wholo and separate It may bo worth
trying.
It thoro aro not poaches enough left
from nn opened can to go around mix
th cm with orntigo pulp and n llttlo
sliced bnnnnn and tho family will And
them improved.

"I

ad

weak-misse-

f yoo inffcr from Knlleptr, Fill, Falling BicksM,

Creamed Cod In Potato Case.
saimi, or bate children that do to, By New
will rtllcro tham, and all yoo aroaikedto
potaHoll nnd mnsh six good-sizedo li to tend t or a Free Trial 18 Dottle of D r. AUj'a
toes, add ono egg, n gill of milk, salt
and poppor to tnsto nnd beat until
cored tboniandi irhero everything t'.tt
It
light. Pick nnd scald a pound of salt failed.lm Guarantttd by May Medical lAboratorr
WnAit
Ifmli.
Tl.uifa AM Jhm HAih IbAH
cod, drain and scnld again. Now press (luatanlyTntNo. 11(71,anilPlcaie
l
write for
Pre
fish until dry. Put n largo tablespoon-fu- l i 3 HotUe and giro AOK and complete addrm
of buttor In n frying pnn nnd add DR. W. H. MAY, 648 Peirl Street, New York.
tr. DramUW
order.
l'lctx mention itili
two tablcspoonfuls of flour. Mix nnd
ndd n pint ot milk. Stir till it thickens and ndd popper to tnsto. Grease
n pudding mold nnd lino bottom nnd
sides with tho potato. Add tho cod to
tho cream nnd till tho contcr. Cover
tho top with potato nnd bako n nlco
Prompt Relief Ftraauat Cart
brown.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS mi
Vegetarian Beet Dish,
fail. Purely vegeU
Wash two beots nnd boll far ono
able act lively
BBBBi I ADTFITvI
hour or till tonder. Homnvo tho skin
ij1j1mmji vnn kiwi
but penUy on
nnd cut them In thin slices. Pool a me iircr.
medium sized onion, cut tt In very
Stop after.
ILYER
thin slices nnd dlvldo tho slices Into dtaner
dill
re
rings.
Melt ono hcnplng tnhlesponnful ot cure ladl. '
(feifcion
Itnptoro llie compleafoa
Lrialitea
butter, fry tho onion In It till cooked, the
ejret. Small Fill, Saall Dot, Smillhlt)
ndd salt, poppor and paprika to tnsto,
GENUINE mutt Lear JgnetuM t
n few drops of vinegar, nlsn tho sllcos
of boots.
Allow tho latter to becomo hot Put
n border of hot innshcd potatoes on
n hot plotter nnd sorvo tho boots la
District
Turloclc
tho center. Sorvo very hot.
of California
Tim TjAND of RUN81IINI3 nnd
Finnan Haddle Flail Cakes.
Climate. A-- l litmlt
A now stop nnd tlmo tmver for tho A1IUNDANT Healthful
WAT15U
ut low rote:
Aprlcoti,
i'ooclivi,
linked
Is
KIki, Olive, Bwoot
finnan
tho
busy housewife
betDalrylnc
Potatoes.
nnd
Alfalfa
baddlo that now coiucb ready to use ter tluin Itoo.oo per ncro yearly. payWrit
far fish cakes, cronmlng or chowdur for lllURtrnteri booklet.
Tho fish is less smoky than when it DEPT. F.TURLOCK BOARD OF TRADE, Turlock. Cat
For tho enkos mix the
comoH wholo.
?AftKCft'S
flnnnn htuldlo parboiled with nn equal
HAIR BALSAM
quantity ot mashed pututoes, season
txtnUnci th half.
f!ltiri end
I Womottf
a. Imurlinft
rruwth
with molted buttor, salt nnd popper,
Pall to liator Oraj
to it Youthful OoTorV
add n beaten egg and mold into cakes.
INtver clp
ill,t,r k ba.tr iililcf.
tni 1 to l lrklgy
Then fry.
ty

Eplloptlolda Ours

1111

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

sV

Irrigation

OPPOn-TUNITIIC-

1

THREE GOOD SOUPS

HIS

GETTING

IDIOMS

MIXED

May Have Meant
Well, But His Directions Wero

German-America- n

WITH THE BEAN AS THE STAPLE

INGREDIENT.
Possibilities of Thli Vegetable Have
Been
Somewhat
Overlooked
Properly Cooked It le One
of the Beit Available.
Tho food possibilities of tho boan,
lone known, nra almost llllmltnblo.
Not only tho omnipresent nnvy benn,
but tho black, tho kidney, tho cranberry, tho limn, nnd tho other varieties may all bo trontcd In many ways.
As It happens, they aro all moro or
less III trcntcd by tho majority of
cooks and mndo too harsh n food for
delicate digestions.
f
Black Bean Soup. Souk
pint of black beans over night. In
tho morning put to cook with ono pint
of water and n pinch of salt tloll till
beans aro soft, always adding enough
cold water to keep tho quart of water
on beans. When thoy nro soft tako
them off tho stovo and mash through
colnndor. Put back on tho stovo tho
part In tho colnndor nnd tho part
squoozed through, Add ono small
f
onion chopped,
toaspoonful of
f
tcaspoonful of celmustard,
ery salt, a dash of black pepper, and
boll thoroughly. Now tako off stove,
put through colandor again, this tlmn
keeping out skins, etc., allowing tho
thick part only of tho beans to stay
In tho liquor. Twenty minutes boforo
serving put In kcttlo, add six wholo
cloves and n sprlnklo of cnyenno pepper. Pour over thin slices of lemon
03 onch plate nnd sorvo. This soup
can easily bo mndo In n flrolcss cooker. Wlillo It rooms n good deal of
troublu at first ono fcols ropnld
It Is good, lly doubling tho
qunntlty labor Is unveil and It will
keep In tho Icebox for n wcok.
Onion and Bean Puree. Over n cup
of cold cooked benns Limn or any
dried kinds oven baked ones will
pour n pint of cold wnlor.
Mlnco n good sized onion lino. Add
a little salt, cover In n small grnnlto
stow pnn, nnd nllow to simmer until
tho onion Is pulpy. When rendy to
........ .. .1
...
........
MnM.ln
nuitu tii.nni ii- biuuii ui I.uuuur iiiiii
spoon
n
hnlf
of flour nnd grndunlly
stir In tho sensonod puroo. Just boforo dishing ndd n cup of milk, or
to mnko tho soup nlco consistency to servo to tho number required.
Add n dash or two mora of salt nnd
dusting of pnprlkn. A sprinkling of
minced pnrsloy tuny ntso bo added,
florvo with tiny tonBt trips mndo by
buttering n sllco of brend, cutting
crosswlso In nnrrow bits nnd crisping
In tho oven. Chlcngo Trlhuno.
Beef Bouillon.
In tho morning put
t
piece of lenn beef off tho
rump of shoulder on to cook In throe
pints of boiling water. Tnko off nny
scum that appears, then put tho kcttlo
whoro tho nioiit will cook slowly until It Is tondor. Tnko oft tho stovo
nnd lonvo tho mcnt In until tho soup
Is. cold.
Wlion It Is llmo to prcpnro
tho dinner put tho soup on to bent.
Add tenspoonful of salt,
toaspoonful of colery salt, nnd dash
of whlto popper. Mix two lovol
of com sturch with enough
cold wntor to moisten, add to soup,
boll up once, nnd It Is rendy to servo
in bouillon cups with small squares
of well toasted bread.
ono-lml-

ono-hnl-

ono-hol-

an-sw-

suf-flo-

ten-cen-

ono-fourt-

Bird's Nest Salnri.
To prcpnrc thli attractive dish takn
.a Utile spinach (tint bus been cooked
find drained and whllo still hot presH
v?5"h a spoon to extract tho green col
rjfing matter
Hub enough of this
iJiiUR wllh Homo block poppor Into n
Philadelphia iroam choose to give It
n doltffita groun color
Shape Into
bnjls tliO slxe of robins' orrh. With
Wjftri, sharp scissors cut crisp lottuco
(eaVos Into shreds nnd ttrrnnge them
lii pests oh a pretty plate. Place live
Mga lit each nest nnd cover with n
antTa tjlayonnslBo or French dressing
iBpte ehuese btraws with this salad.

GASTORIA

Somewhat Complex.
Passengers on n Now York street
car were trcntcd to somo cholco examEnglish
ples of Gorman-Americawhen n stout gentleman with a robust
votco started to rotate to a friend
his ndvonturcs of tho previous night.
"Twelf o'glock It wnss when ho
como nlrotty," said tho stout man,
"und on do toor rnp.".
"Hut," snld his companion, "It was
only about ten o'clock when ho Blurted
over Ihoro."
"Voll, twelf o'glock it wnss when
ho comes nlrctty und on do toor rnp.
Und 1 tell him do dogtor ho vnnt, ho
shouldn't go do frond t vny omit, do
sldo vny roundt und do pack vny onp,
und chust ns Itlhln ns dot. Und den do
plnmo fool, ho rnp yet und vnko of
do houso In. Den I put myself
my pnnts on und nmypo 1 don't pall
him omit. I call hlin u chumbp und n
lopster "
"No," laughed his friend, "you surely didn't call htm that.'
"Cull him dot?" Hiiorted tho fnt mnn.
"Say, I rail hlin eferythlng I can lay
my hands on."

For Infants nnd Ohlldrin

n

me
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYetfelable Preparation Cor Assimilating Hie Food and Regula-lin- g
the S lomochs nnd Bowels of

Signature
Atfr toM DrSAMvnmrst
tvyikiH Suit
AMtlftS'ft

perfect Remedy
,

forConsllpa-lio-

Worms .Convulsions.Fevcriah-ncsand LOSS OF SLEEP

Kndtirnnco Is n much better test of
character thnn any nluglo net of heroismhowever noblo. Avobury.
V(ii iihi:i,i'
ixitrnm
whrn J ml in!
tiiiuliitfmi Ii r lamnK
111I1I

a f rw dowi

lluiiiOjilnlna
ut I'rrru Ihirtt' pmukl'itr. It
nmlMfrr. TluMuriintCe lioltlranrelhocliriiiHOt.
Iklx-tir-

r

It Is foolish to be tip to dnto on
soniobody cIho'h money.

For Over

Facsimile Signature of
"Tire

Thirty Years

Centauh Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under llio Fooda)
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ill

for

GASTORIA
Yt)rruii
".
urw Yii4 frr

SICK WOn EN WELL.
For over 40 years this celebrated remedy has
been making women's lives happier healthier safer.
Many thousands of women have testified
to its wonderful effect.

CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT D1SEASM

Ciirm llir Kkln nnd nrl nun prerr nllrr (or ollirrx. liquid (tIysh on
the luiufiir. Pnt for tprtxnl mnrm mid nil oilier. Umt Wldnrjr rrtnrdjr M
nnd tlO.Wtliriloirn. Bold hj nil drurirUU
rrntB nml fi ll) n iMillIr i
nnd homo rikhU liotiHm, or vent c)irtH paid, by tue nmmifacturera.

Chemliti,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

MICA

riAKrJS WEAK WOflEN STRONO,

distemper

PINK EYE

Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription

GOSHEN, INDIANA.

AXLE GREASE
is the turning-poin- t
to economy
iti wear and tear of wagons. Try
a box. Everydealcr, everywhere
roR

rfltt

A.

uu ay

CONTINENTAL
OIL CO.
liHConraaATiD)

EDLCE?

A

Package

of "Paxtine"

Free of Charge to Every
Reader of this Paper.

1

The "Favorite Prescription "is
Tim

s

p,

Pettlt's Eye Salve for 2Dc
relict en tired, iivrnvotkril cyen, Mops eve
All
nclic. roiiKCitrd, nilliinicd or wirei-ycx- .
drugglats or llowuid llro., DuUulo, N. Y.

Use

n

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,

When Rubbers Become Neeestary

11

In

ApftrmM
ifl'i'rtniUSMn.
lltrm Sttd
rt'ntyrti Pfavtr.
A

It Is nlwn)H n shock to n man to discover that u woman "known her own
mind," when ho miirrlcn her under tho
Impression that hIio hami t any.

.AH

AW

of

Not "Narc otic

Tho Marine Naturalist.
Tho Ancient Mnrlnor told of shooting tho albatross.
"Wore yon photographed In tho act,
nnd did you snvo tho bullet?" asked
the wedding guests.
Sadly tho old tar realized that he
was out of date.

Koot-Kim-

Bears the

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful
ncssantlRest.Conlains neither
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral

cry-pod- y

And your shorn pinch, shnlio linn your
Miooii
Allen's
tile nntUrptlo
powilpr for tho fret. Cum tlrt-tl- , iiclilni;
fret nnd tnkis tho stlna out or Corn ami
Hunlnim.
AIwiijr hum It for Ilronlilnc In
Now shorn unit for ilnncliiR piirtlm. Hold
evrrywlicri 2.V. Humplo iimllnl I'll UK,
AildrcM, Allen H. Olnnlrd, I.o Hoy, N. Y.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Give one a sweet breath clean, white,

e
teeth antUeptically dean
mouth nnd throat purifies the breath
after smoking dlipelt all disagreeable
pertplratlonand body odori muchap-predate- d
by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyet and catarrh.
A liulo Paxtine powder &
solved in a glut of hot watet
germ-fre-

that can be dc
ponded upon when there la any derangement of the distinctly
ONP. RBAWDY

feminine organism.
It purifies, heals, soothes, builds up.
TIM OS'll REMEDY which absolutely contains neither alcohol
wkich to most Women Is rank poison) nor Injurious or
hablt'tormlng drugs.
THE ONE REMEDY which Is so perfect In Its composition
nnd so giwd In Its curative effects as to warrant Its makers
in printing Ita every ingredient, as they do, on Its outside
wrapper, verifying the same under solemn oath.
It is needed when hacknehes make life iniscrnblcwhcn n sicken-itidragging, bearing-dow- n
feeling makes work a weary agony
when sick headache, nervous irritability, loss of energy and appetite indicate derangement of the womanly organism. It is a purely
vegetable compound, being a glyceric extract from native medicinal
roots and can not injure in any condition of the female system.
Dr.
help the effect of
nil other medicines by keeping the liver active and the bowels
open. They regulnte and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Dowels.
Easy to take ns candy. At all dealers
what you ask for.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Duffnlo, N. Y.

makei a delightful aatiteptk solution poweHtng eitriBtdtaary
cleintmg, germictdil and heI-In- g
power, and absolutely hsrm-les- s.

Try a Sample. 50c a

large box at druagiAs or by mail.
THE PAXTOH TolLCTOo., Boston, Mam.

R.

For Every Man and Alt Men
NO STROPrjNG

NO HONING

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

KNOWN

patent

THB

WORLD

OVIH

mm&rfwtxsi

j$S$r.

:

"

name a single place where he
had
purchased it a circumstance
Frldar at
helped to convict him. Dr.
which
Nw Mkxico
Hyde will probably get a new

Tl 113 CAKKIZOZO NEWS not

'

1'ubllnlifHl

etf rj-

Cakkizozo

-

mcodiI dm matter Juna VI, 190?, at
Knitted
thn WMtolllr alCarrlcoto, New Moxlco, oniler
tlx art of March I, lily.

...

trial, and being comparatively
wealthy from the inheritances of
his victims, the case will probably remain before the courts for
years.

HUllSCKirTION ItATIMi
OnaYrar
Hit Montlu

J NO.

mail)

.

.

-

.

II.M

f 1.00
KMTon

A. II A LBV,

A

Tltc report of the grand jury
appears in another column. Forty
one indictments were returned,
The
and ciehtecn "no bills."
report contains many good sug
gestions, among which was one
calling the attention of the court
to documents from justices of the
peace which came before the jury,
bring written on common paper,
and in some cases unintelligible,
and recommending that the court
take the necessary steps to remeA similar sugdy the matter.
gestion was made by the previous
grand jury, but no action was
taken. In case the matter docs
not come under the jurisdiction
of the district court, wc would
suggest that the county commissioners take it up at their next
meeting, and have the different
forms used by justices of peace
printed and delivered to the clerk,
from w4iom they could be procuredor if necessary charging
a small amount for them, sufficient to defray the cost of printing.

oc-

curred in the courtroom one day
this week during the qualification of jurors in the Trapp case.
The attorneys for the defense persistently asked each prospective
juror if he hnd ever sat as a juror
in a criminal case. If an affirmative answer whs given the juror
was asked
further if he had
sat upon a jury where the defendant was charged with murder.
Few of the jurors had ever sat in
a murder case, but Anally one
was found, and the defense immediately got busy. Questions
were rapidly fired at this particular juryman, and finally culminated in the question, "Where
did the defendant go after the
trial," and the reply came: "To
the pen." A ripple of laughter
passed through the courtroom,
and the judge rapped for order;
but the absence of a smile on the
countenance of the judge was not
proof conclusive that his risibilities, too, had not been touched,
John D. Rockefeller would go
broke if lie should spend his entire
income trying to prepare a better
medicine than Chamberlain's Col'
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints. It is simply impossible, and so says every one that
has used it. Sold by all dealers.

Chief Justice W.
Pope came
over from Koswell Saturday evening, and that night received the
report of the grand jury and discharged the members. The judge
'highly complimented the grand
jury on its report, and urged upon
each member, on his return home,
to follow the course outlined in
the report. The judge's remarks
contained a fund of good sense
and dignitied thought, and our
regret is that wk arc not in possession of notes from which to
make a more detailed statement.
13.

The trial of Dr. Hyde at

rather amusing incident

Dressers.
Tables

Extension, Center, Sewing & Kitchen

Irpn Bedsteads of many kinds
$4.50 and up.

KELLEY

or a
twinge of neuralgia, whatever
the trouble is, Chamberlain' Liniment drives away the pain at
once and cures the complaint
quickly. First application gives
relief."

Sold by all

Nun

IjiiiiI

Lincoln Knrmt-tWO- IS.
Department of tlm Interior.
U. H. Unit Olllcs nt Itotwoll, N. M. i
i
Mar II. 1010.
Nollcii U l.orcliy niton Hint I'orllrio Clintei, '
of Lincoln. N.M.i wlio. on Auumt 12, llnj.1, mmlo
llomratvail Unity No. 4ltM, rWIl No. (nuns,!
for Lot. il ami I, and H li NWU, Hecllonl,
Town.liln 10 H. limine IM-;- . N. M. V. murltllnn, '
lia MimI untie of Intention to ml k a ttnxl Hto. j
)er troof, to entalilluli claim to h.t land nltotrn
ilwtilxH,lH)(ora J. (1. Htudo, I'rotmtn Clerk In
hla otllrs at Lincoln, N. M . on ilia Isih ilnr of
J linn, IUIII.
Claimant name d wltneaiMxt
I'rountilo I'uclieco. Kacqulel LiiJmi, Nlcolun

sas City for murder, which occupied the court for several months,
was concluded Saturday, a verdict
of guilty returned, and . sentence
of life imprisonment imposed.
The trial was a remarkable one
from more than one point of view.
The doctor was accused of poisoning many people, all relatives and
wealthy, and the motive assigned
was a desire to reduce the number of heirs, and thereby increase
the doctor's share of the estates.
The testimony went to show that
the agent used to cause death in
eight different cases was typhoid
Cultures. Other agents were
also, including cyanide of
pbtasiuui. The doctor admitted
Oil the stand to buying this deadly drug fur ten years, but could

C011I

IN

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Rockers and Chairs of many kinds
Hctal Couches and Cots
ts
Baby
Qo-Car-

Lamps, Linoleum, Art Squares and Ueltox Matting.
Water Coolers, Cooking Utensils, lite.

At prices to suit the times.
firm!

John E. Bell

W. K. Winlicld

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

MM

MM

Stoves and Ranges.

MI

builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
A WHITU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

dealer.

Notice for Publication.

Kan-

SONS

&

DEALERS

CAKKIZOZO

A touch of rhcumatisu,

Refrigerators.

Commodes.

--

Cliarot, Juiin llellrun. all ot Lincoln,
T, C Ttl.UiTHiiN,
t

THE

STAG
SALOON

The Dest Urands of
BOTTLE

AND

SEIPP'S
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BEE
AND

POOL.

R.
;

Choice Cigars.

N. M

.Via-O-

Notice of 1'ubllcntlon.
Non-Co-

Lmnl-OIIH-

Drimitnicnt of
U. H.

it

lN

Interior.

Uml Olllcnt

Kcwwiil), N. M .,

May U, 1UI0.

N'ntlfM In lit.rt.liv ulf mi that Hnruli Huttititnti. nf
llnllowny, N M , who, on Mar
IWH,
maile
iiiiiienioHii r.niry an. iuiu, ocr. no, utitwi, tor
NH' Heollon 1!. Tovnlili a H, llanw 12 II,
N. M. !' tntirmliatii Inn IIM nolle
of 11 tuition to niaku llinil commutation proof to t.titlc
Hell c In 111 to II111 liuiil ttliv ilrneriUol.
Iiefore
II. K. Atliuna, United Htnlea Commlloner,
nt
liln olllrn nt I'oronu, N, M., on ttia Ifth day of

cm-ploy-

June,

IUIU.

wllne:

Claimant iiainiw na
Waller (I. Moloney, of ljolloway, N.M.j Frank
F. Main, of llolloway, N, M.I Joel II. Totter, ot
Corona, N. M. lloni(lriiiiililn,of Corona, N.M.
T. 0. Tll.l.orHox,
.VIMt
I

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Postoffice Block

2nd Floor

CarHzozo, N.

W.

J7RANK J. SAG

LINCOLN LOCALS.

Attorney Gierke left Sunday
to attend district1
court.
Henry LuU relumed from his1
h!icc) camp for a few days rest,
He expressed himself as belli;
well pleased with the prospect for
a large lamb crop.
Reuben Michaclis, for many
years a prominent citizen and
prosperous merchant in Lincoln,
passed through here in his auto
Friday en route to Santa Ke.
Fruit reports from the Kuidoso
and Hondo valleys arc very gratifying-.
Recent estimates of the
damage to the fruit crop were exaggerated and most fruit growers
expect more than half a crop.
Reports from all over the eastern portion of the county indicate. one of the best lamb seasons
in many years.
From W to 100
per cent is the average, and the
sheep and goat men arc wearing
a real Taft smile.
for Carrizozo

Olliiv
j

13 K

Q

The eastern slope of the Rocky
mountains from Montana and
northern Wyoming and well down
into Colorado was covered with a
mantle of snow Monday. In Colorado the snow fall in some sections was exceptionally heavy.
In Denver au inch or more fell.
In Corona and other points in
the northern portion of this county considerable snow and rain
fell Monday, while the eastern
portion of the county was visited
with a light rain.

WIIOMUAMi AND IIKTAII.

lUrlimiRn llntik Cnrrleiir.ii,

III

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

HAM,

W.

ROCKV MOUNTAIN

AITORNHY-AT-LA-

CnriHirxtioii mill Mining IwnviiHiwcUllr,
Nirfnrr In Otllrtt.

Hank Building,

J)R.

COAL

Carrizozo.

S. HANDLES

1

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

DENTIST
Office in Hank Building
-

Carrizozo,

-

Main street, Carrizozo

PHONE 52

New Mexico

QEORGE SPENCE

The Carrizozo Bar.

Attoknky-at-La-

Olllrr

ill llmik lluilillim

New Mexico

Carrizozo

JJARRY LITTLE

i

I'luiu

New Mexico.

JJEWITT
White Oaks

w

New Mexico

:

E. S. LONG

J7RANK E. TIIEUKER
County Surveyor

Manufacturer of

Tlio ucly Imutlml Hurrrjor In Lincoln ('utility

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

('lnltnHiirtii.l.

Uin
Carrizozo
L.

Inimniiw

New

Mexin.

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

RANSOM

PLASTERER

AND

Eitlmilei Furnished

.

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

HUDSPETH

Attoknkys-at-La-

61.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

uil IvKtlinatpn

&

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy

& DUILDUR
on all dUmm uf IIiiIMIuk
farnlilieil tin short Holies.

CONTRACTOR

Carrizozo,
Show Storm in May.

JOHN H. SKINNER

FIRti INSUUANCti
Notary Public.

j

Repairing of all kinds.
CONTRACTOR

on

ill kinds

ol

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

pint-ctln- g

and cement work.
ELECTION

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held in School
District No. 7, in the town of
Carrizozo, Lincoln County, New
Mexico, at the law office of Win.
l A. Gierke, in said town, on
Tuesday, the 2lst Day of June,
l'JIO, between the hours of 8 a. m.
and d p. m. of said day, for the
purpose of deciding whether or
nut said district shall issue bonds
in the sum of Six Thousand
($0,000.00) Dollars, in addition
to the Ten Thousand (510,000.00)
Dollars already issued, for the
purpose of erecting an addition to
the present school building in
said district; said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of five (5) per
cent per annum.
At the same time and place
there will be voted upon a proposition to levy a special tux of
five (5) mills on the dollar upon
all property, real and personal, in
said district, for the purpose of
paying interest on bonds and to
create a fund for the maintenance
uf the public schools in said
.district.
V. E. WiM'iiti.n, Chairman;
0Q. II. Hovi), Clerk, Hoard of
feoiors, Stihool District No. 7.
pftBd tit Carrizozo, New Mexico,
Mt$m iuio.

Carrizzo -

JJ

J

New Mexico.

R. WADE

71

Attorney & Counsellor

Kates by Week or Month.

Rooms and Hoard.

s

at Law,

Collections a Specialty.
lUrhiuiiic llnnk llullilluit

A

The l'io nee r Hotel of Carrizozo
Under New Management

('AltlllZOKO

PHONOGRAPH

House
The Burrell
Dy.
SI. 50

Mks. A.

FREE
With each cash purchase I will
give a rebate slip, valued at 5 per
cent of the amount of your purchase, the same to apply toward
the purchase of one Standard
Talking Machine with twelve
records of your selecting.

M,

it

Bkotiii'.ks, Prop.
Carrizozo, N, M.

Alamo Ave.

New Pool

Hall

OppndU Dipol

10-iu-

Courteous Treatment

Step in at any time and see the
Machine. JUj

F&ir Dealing a.nd

THE PIONEER

HARVEY & ADAMS

a. Warm Weleome

Never hesitate about giving
JEWELRY
STORE. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to
children. It contains no opium or
other narcotics and can be given
As a
with implicit confidence.
California strawberries every quick cure for coughs and colds to
week, always at the lowest prices. which children arc susceptible, it
The Ca'rrizozo Trading Co.
is unsurpassed.
All dealers.

roxwtxth Galbrdith
LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
jSewcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Carrizozo

:

r

New Mexico

The splendid work of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
is daily coming to light. No such
grand remedy for liver und bowel
troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curing
constipation, sick headache,
jaundice and indigestion
bold by all deulers.
bill-iousnc- ss,

Road Tax Notice.

Charged with Stealing Pigeons.

were

Two youthful offenders
brought before Justice Scoggins,
Monday, charged with breaking
and stealing
into a pigeon-hous- e
The lads
pigeons therefrom.
seemed to feel acutely the position they found themselves in,
and pleaded to brcakiug into the
pigeon-hous- e
but denied taking
any pigeons, although admitting
taking several eggs which they
intended to intrust to the maternal care of an old hen, and in due
course of time have pigeons of
Justice Scoggins
their own.
gave the boys a stiff lecture on
the seriousness of the offense,
and lined them ten dollars each,
which, however, he remitted on
their promising to be good boys
in future and refrain from wrong
doing.
Cauc seed

at Skinner's.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons subject to the payment of
a road tax, that Jno. A. Haley is
duly authorized to receive said
payment and receipt for same.
W. M. Fhkguson, Koad
Supervisor Dist. No. 3.

at Skinner's.

safety.

Nannie

Ve.
V. Henry anil (), It,

lleury.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parlies.

Defemlanta,

Indian Curios
New Mexico.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

m

I

The earth was due to pass
through the tail of Halley's comet
Wednesday evening, May 18th,
but was not visible on account of
the moon being nearly full. The
comet's closest approach to us
will come two days later, on May
20, when it will be but 14.000,000
miles away. For a few days following it will be splendidly visible in the evening sky, and then
it will fade gradually as it recedes from us. This comet has
a period of 7( years.
This has
been its twonty-fourt- h
visit to
tho earth since I). C. 12, and it
will not return for 7f years. It
i3 known to astronomers as one
ftf Ul? tramps and vagabonds of

Livery feed and Sale
If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs
Call on us.

lift

&Ktas

fruiusuml ttl Skiiiuut'tt.

.

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.
Good Klrfa, Fail Teami,

CARRIZOZO,

Prompt
Attention
Given all
Phone I
Orders.
r

N.N.

H

irww

y

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

H

H
H

l

Lour Dlntance I'hone
eOMwai

TheHakkyCapitan Bar
Khaiilhs, Manager

H

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES

H

CAPITAN,

r

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

"N. M.

HEADLIGHT

The Best
For Domestic

SALOON,

Uc

Fine Wines, Liquors and

(i$ars.

THE FAHOUS
GREEN

WHITE OAKS

COAL

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

Careful Driven.

City I'iiomk No. :B

Attct of
Title

. .

stuDie.

rl

An

exww ewi

eMi nao

Itlox op :ri when yon need a It Ik

H

Halley's Comet Tonight.

Eating House

1 Carrizozo

F. W. QURNEY, ManaRcr.

The an Id defendant, Niinnle V, Henry end O
li. Henry, urn herehr notified tint
ciril mill
linn been commenced nunlnet them in the Die.
trict imrt aforeaald, hy Ilia tUinlllTt KxchntiK"
Hank nt ('amnio, New .Nleaico, the (funeral
nf which nrri
iirMe
(I) Til foieclo.n n certain mortinwedeeit executed )y the defendant" tn the i ilntltl iinthn
VMi Any nt Kehruary. IPWI. In eecnra the pay.
nient nf note nf that date tor the Hum of Hetrn
Hundred Dollar., with Interest from the matnr.
Ity of earno nt the rnte of len per rent iter en.
nnm nnd. attorney e fer, iald note ueitiR due
ninety dnya after IU dale,
Ami alo (2) tn foreclose n rertaln oilier
siren by thedefendanta to the plain,
till on the nth day of March, 1WM, In aeoiire the
payment of n certain other note nf thnt date for
Three Hundred Dollar., aynhla nlnetr ilaya
nfter I he date thereof, with iMerint at the rale
of ten por cant iHirnnnniu from maturity, nnd
ten iwr cent nttornnj'e free, both nf enlil innrt.
bbrcb conrerlnir Lolattfteeu '15 and alxteen (10)
in lllook eeren (7) In tho town of Carr xozo, in
ald count)-- of Lincoln.
Said complaint nlao praya for irenerat relief.
That unteaa enld defendanta railae their ac
panrnnce to lis entered In atld mil on or before
thanthdaynf July, IPI0, JmUtnrnt by default
will be rendered nualnat Ihein therein.
rlaintin'anttorneya are Hewitt X llnd.cth.
White Oaki, New Mexico.
CHAN. I'. DOWNS. (Mark.

Carrizozo,

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING.

DRUGS

Cauc seed

a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

In lb Sixth Jtxliclnl Dlatrlct Court or tha Territory n( Now Mexico, in nnd fur Lincoln
Cimnt7.

In our report of the baseball
game here on the 8th inst., wc
referred to it as the Carrizozo vs.
Fort Stanton teams. The fact
is (as wc since learned) that it
was the old Capitan team that
played here with a few borrowed
players. The borrowed players
from Fort Stanton, wc understand, only consented to play on
condition that it was to be strictgame, and
ly a Carrizozo-Capitafilling a
simply
were
that they
fdw vacancies.
The Capitans
have held down the local team
Fresh Vegetables every Wed- more than once in the past, and
ucsday and Saturday.
to Fort Stanton belongs the samp
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
honor, and they believe they can
afmply
repeat. Ilowcver. il was
a mistake in reporting the game;
and as wc like to give credit HOLLAND BROS.
where credit is due, Capitan gets
the credit by a score of 10 to 0.
Nevertheless the Carrizozo team
would like to meet cither teams
Toilet Articles, Etc.
once more. Maybe they can turn
Eastmnn'a Kodaks.
and
maybe they can't.
the table,
n

Transacts

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Livor Tablets will clear the sour
stomach, sweeten the breath and
create a healthy appetite. They
promote the How of gastric juice,
thereby inducing good digestion.
Sold by all dealers.

Kiclmnii" Hunk nf Cnrrltoio, New Mexico,
I'lalntliT.

New Mexico.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

(0.

itNcor(iiMTr.ii
Vt. I'. A. (Hkiuk, l're.hlent.
UKtOllt. rltW MEXICO.

H

It

T

A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
IJnlrk lklliery

Phone 22

An

RIVER WHISKEY.

Uelo.)ale lle.ort

where Oeullemeii
apenil n quint half hour.

can

A Heading Koom and

Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Hasted
Main street,

QaffjzojiQJ

'

Welch

S:

Titsworth

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagon

Wholesale and Retail

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OATS

SEED
BARLEY

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Garden Seeds, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PI TAN.

on the Trapp case have returned
home, securing a leave until next
week.
A lipht rain fell in this town
Wednesday evening, just enough
to lay the dust.
It was a welcome guest.
Harry Little went out to the
Hopkins mines, south of town,
Monday morning to put up some
frame buildings for the company,
Postmaster Adams came down
from Corona last night. lie said
week.
he felt lonesome and came down
W. E. Dudley of the mounted to join the crowd from his town.
police was up from Alamogordo
Mrs. A. M. Brothers, who has
this week.
been slightly indisposed the past
William IS. Blanchard was in week, has recovered, and greets
this week from his ranch near the her many customers at her place
of business -- the Hurrell House.
Macho.
V,
Walter P. Chisum of Roswell,
J. Bonham, an attorney from
Las Cruccs, is attending court grand lecturer of the Masonic
order, was hero this week on
here this week.
Paul Myer is down from White business connected with that
Oaks today, a spectator at the order.

J. M. Rice was down from Parsons this week.
Mrs. W. J. McAdams is attend
ing court from Corona.
W. M. Slack was down from
Holloway yesterday.
John W. Owen was up from
Lincoln this week.
Elbert Collier was down from
White Oaks one day this week.
L. K. Lain ay and Joe Cochran
were down from the Mesa this

district court.
Dr. Wright of 151 I'aso was here
this week, a witness in the Trapp
murder case.
Octaviano Perca of Lincoln is
performing- the services of interpreter to the court.
V. M. Ferguson spent several
days in town this week in his
capacity as road supervisor.
A large number of people from
Ciorona are here this week,
moat of them, in the
Wa.pp
A number of the regular venire,
Usivtfl1 betui oxcusud from service
-

wit-tiSSs-

1C.

h!.

Wright, district attorney

of Juay and Guadalupe counties
is here this week assisting in the
prosecution of the J. C. Trapp
and sons, charged with the murder of W. J. McAdams.

were accompanied by J. H. Greer
of Nogal. They expect to gone
ibout a month.
J. J. Brown, of Fort Stanton,
passed through this burg Monday on his way to Chicago on a
twtt mouths vacation. Mr. Brown
is a comparatively an old timer
at the Fort, and is attached to
the commissary department.
D. del Curto was down today
from his ranch beyond White
Oaks. Mr. del Curto says the
cold nights of the past two weeks
have caused a great loss to sheepmen. He predicts that the lamb
crop will not be more than 50 per
cent on account of the unusually
cold nights.
The next regular communication of Carrizozo Lodge No. 41,
A. P. & A. MM will be held tomorrow, Saturday, May 21st.
Afternoon session at 2:30 and
evening session at 7:30. Work
in the first and second degrees.
All visitors cordially invited to be
present.
Phenomenal weather conditions
have existed in this section the
past ten days, Some attribute
the unusual wind and cool atmosphere to the close approach of
of comet; but
the
now since the comet has come
and gone, we don't know what
much-talke-

d

Graves, attorneys
of Koswell, arc here this week.
They represent the defendants in excuse will be offered for a conthe big murder case at this term tinuance of like atmospheric con- John C. Trapp ct alM charged
with the murder of Deputy Sheriff ditions.
Henry Amsdcu, known in this
W. J. McAdams.
this section for many years, was
R. Irmihgcr, and his daughter up from Oscuro this
week. Mr.
Mrs. Boone, of Capitan, passed A marten has been engaged in minthrough here Thursday criroutc ing in Lincoln county since he
for the Palomas springs. They came here from Colorado, and it
Gatcwood

&.

was while doing some mining development on a claim south of
here two years ago that he met
with an accident from which he
lost both eyes. A premature explosion struck him in tile face,
mutilitating him in a serious
manner, but he recovered from
the effects of the explosion, all
except his sight, and that is gone
forever.
Carrizozo was a busy place this
week, principally on account of
the spring term "of district court,
which drew large numbers of outsiders here either as jurors, witnesses, or litigants in civil cases.
All seemed impressed with the
many improvements in the town
since their last visit.
Henry Lacev, local manager of
the Colorado Telcpeone company,
Is out this week with a crew of
men taking down the old telephone line between here and Lincoln.
The company purchased
the line between here and Capitan
from Robert Bourne, and the one
between Capitan and Lincoln
from Dr. Watson.
A marriage took place at the
Catholic church here on Monday

evening. The contracting parn
ties are two young
people from San Patricio.
The ceremony was witnessed by
a large number of friends of both
parties in this place. The bride
was beautifully attired in white
satin, as were also two little girls
who acted as bridesmaids.
Highest Cash prices paid for
eggs, hides and pelts, Bring us
your produce.
The Carrizozo TradlngCU.
Spanish-America-

if

ECONOMICAL

There is no problem of increased cost

USE

OF

MEAT

WELL, WHY NOT?

Stewing, In One Form or Another, It
Perhaps the Best Method
Yet Devised,

of food if you cat
more

Quaker Oats

For tho womnn who has never
learned how to uio tho chenpor cuts
of meat tho following suggestions may
provo worth whllo:
Stows may bo cooked on top of tho
stovo or In tho ovon, tho essentials
n alow, moist, gentle heat, thnt
toftons tho flbors and develops the
lulco of tlio meat, whothor tho process bo known ns frlcasscclng, stowing, or braising, nnd tho finished result n stow, n brnlso, ft ragout, a
haricot, or salmi.
nratslng Is a particularly good way
to treat dry meats, llko vent, lean beet
from tho under part of tho round or
tho fnco of tho rump, tho shoulder of
mutton, henrt, liver, tough fowls,
plgoons nnd other dry gamo, Tho
mothod of braising Is similar to the
pot roast, only tho braining
Is far caster In that tho water In
which It Is cooked docs not need
and thoro is much less danger of tho kottlo burning dry.
In each enso tho meat Is rolled In
flour, seasoned with salt, popper and
Just a suspicion of sugar to assist In
tho quick browning. Then It is
browned In tho bottom of a kottlo or
a frying pan, using soma of Its own
fat, suot, buttor, or drippings, nnd
then put Into a stowpan or braising
kottlo nnd covered well with flavored
soup stock or grnvy, or oven hot water, herbs, nnd slmplo seasoning, and
then loft tightly covered to stow blow-l- y
for Bovcrnl hours.

In Reno.
Ho Thoro goes that hnndBorao Widow Jenkins.
Hho Widow? Why, Bho'B only a

bo-In- g

An ideal food; delicious;

appetizing; strengthening.
Compared with other
foods Quaker Oats costs
almost nothing and yet it
62
builds the best.
The Dog Settled It,
Tlio multlmllllonnlro was uncertain,
"Mill how do I know you can aup-pomy daughter In tlio mannor to
which hIio Iiiih been accustomed?" ho

rt

dcinnndud, dubiously.
Tlio
Imported nobleinnn mulled
btnndly.
"I will ro r.o teat," ho volunteered.
"Whnt lest?"
"I will Iff with you ono yenr nnd
ecq how sliu Ih ncciiBtomod and zon
I will know whnt to nay."
Hut Jimt then JnmcR tlio footninn,
liberated tlio $5,000 bulldog.

HIb Views on Suffrage.
When n fcmnlo cnuvnKHcr naked nn
old farmer to nlgn a petition In fnvor
of a womnn's movement ho eyed tlio

old-tlm- o

wldowrcno.

Jimmy Crow Say, mawl
Mrs. Crow Yes, my son.
Jimmy Crow If flics can fly, why
can't crows crow?

ono-lin.l-

E, BURTON. ASSAYER & CHEMIST
I.I2ADVII.I.K, COI.OItADO,
Specimen price
Uold, Mlver. lead, ill gold,
liver, J5e; unlil, (Or, alne nr copper.
It.
Malllne en vein !
and full price Hat ent on
nppllcnllnii.
Control nnd umpire work
Inference Carbonate National Hank

HOWARD

Used to It.
Recently n lady witness In a court
DENVER DIRECTORY
up tho stnto was subjected
to n
troublesomo lire ot cross questions,
nnd I ho lnwyor, thinking thnt nomo
Hrle Title l'ructlrul Opportunity.
I'lumblPK Hchool.
ft M,
apology was necessary, tried to square,
YM w.
Automobile Hchool,
Actual llualneaa Hchool,
hlmsolf.
TRflllF
lleet HuiarChcinUiry,
Huperlor i.nbnrntorlea,
"I ronlly hope, madam," said ho,
SfUrtrtl
7?
Man.
"that I don't annoy you with nil thoso Write Y.M.C.A.Tnule.AUollomeHludy
Hclinol, Denver, Colo.
quostlons,"
CAN IIK CUItKII
"Oh, no," wns tho prompt reply: "I
Willi the Maaeacon
am nccustomed to It."
A nn re, aclentlflo,
electrical
"You don't menu it?" wonderlngly trcntmenl. Write for freehome
booklet on deaf-ll.MAKHAION
I,
KM
HA
IGtll
CO.,
lnwyor.
returned tho
llrimdiiur, Denver, Colo.
"Yes," rojolucd tho lady, "I lmvo a
boy at homo."
Hydrotlte Roofing Per Sq. $1.81

DEAFNESS

e.

2.2.1
SI.HI,
K.09.
Our Hyilrntltn UuMier Itooflnp Is
mniln from lilRh-rnil- n
implinltH, lornt
fllmr woolen foils, nnd In coated nn
IhiIIi nldeii with a linrd weather
liiK naplmlt. Will limt fur ycure. Is flro
nnd witter proof. Will not tnlnt wntor.
Wrllo tin. Hmnpln mill prlrrs
free.
V. If. Mrln.lla
i., 1,1.111 Wince lit., Ilox
i-,

Butter Rnvlgote.
This butter Is composed of tho following Ingredients poundod together
In a mortar:
First, blanch In boiling
wntor for two minutes ono pound of
hnrbs, tnrrngon, mlxod chervil, burnot,
chives and cross, thon press out tho
wntor by squeezing them In a cloth;
Thtro In morn Catarrh In ttita eectlon nf the renntry put them with
t
dozen well
together,
than all other
:w nut
and until tht bit
wnshed anchovies and tho snmo of
iiipnnwil In In li nirable. For a treat
few year
n
many
doctor pronounced It a local dkvaei and hn.nl bollod eggs Into a mortnr, add
prncrlbed loral rcmnlk-a- . ami by coiutantlr lalllnx
to cute tilth local trratmcnl, pronounced It Incurable. n plcco of garllo about tho stza of a
Hclcnce liaa proven Catarrh to bo a rnnitllutlonnl iltc
anil therefore nxiuiro conntltulkmal treatment. pea, a seasoning of snlt and poppor,
fw,
Ilill'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. 1. Cheney two ounces of
gherkins and two
A Co., Toledo. Ohio, li the only Constitutional cure on
the nurktt. It U taken Internally In dcara from 10 ounces of enpers; those last should bo
dmpa to a troinnonlul, It acta dirccllr nn tlio blood woll
Ungenerous Lavlshness.
squeezed for tho vinegar; when
and roucoua aurlacra nt the ralrtn. They oner ont
btindrrd dollar! tor any caw It 111 to cure. Send well pounded nnd smoothed through
"Your former husband novcr comtor rtrrulara ami tratlmonlala.
a slovo thoy nro to bo mlxod with plained about tho nllmonyt"
Adder! V. 1. CHUNKY tc CO.. Toledo, Otlo.
Hold by nruertita, JJc.
"No," answered Mrs. Fllmgllt, "ho
two pounds of buttor, two tablespoon-fill- s
Tito lim a family rill tor eotutlpaUon.
was bruto enough to say hlu motto
of oil nnd ono of tarragon vino-gaCritics and Managers Clash,
nnd again poundod and mixed tar was 'Freedom nt any cost!'"
netween tho wholo press of Copen- uso.
ABANDONED IT
hagen and all tho theatrical managers
For the Old Fashioned Coffee Wat
it curioiiH contest tins started becnusa
Ham Bone Soup.
Killing.
tho innuagerH want to compel tho
Uoll tho ham bono, which should
critics to write only fnvorublo notices. linvo somo meat on it, In fresh wntor
"I always drank coffoo with tho rest
Tho contest began when tho board of for about flvo minutes.
Pour off
thentrlcnl mniitigers forbadn tho
this first wntor. Cook It gently nnd ot tho family, for it seemed ns if there
of ono critic representing n sonson to tnsto. Cut up potatoes lino wns nothing for breakfast It wo did
special theatrical paper.
and add to tho soup. Just boforo serv- not linvo It on tho tablo.
"I hnd been troubled somo tlmo
ing pour in ono cup of milk, thlckon
Making a Ouess.
flour, llofora putting in with my heart, which did not feel
".Johnny, do you know why I am go- with n llttlo
tho milk nil fnt should bo skimmed right. This troublo grow worso steadily.
ing to whip you?"
"Sometimes it would boat fast nnd
from
tho soup. Other vegetables mny
"Why?"
bo added If wished. If corn beef Is ot other times very slowly, so thnt I
"Ilccauso you struck n boy smaller not too snlt, soup mny bo mndo In tho would hardly bo ablo to do work for
than yourself."
snmo manner from tho wntcr In which nn hour or two after hroakfast, and It
"I thought mttybo It wns because I
a
It has boon boiled. Ono egg may bo I walked up n hill, It gavo mo a
nin smaller than you tiro."
pain.
beaten nnd stirred stiff with flour nnd
"I hnd no Idea ot what tho troublo
tho mlxturo dropped by bits Into tho
Mm. Wlnalow'a Southing Hyrnp.
Kiirrlilldreii teethlnif
was until a friend suggested that peruru wind colic. Ski a buttle. soup mid will bo found nn
haps it might bo caused by coffoo
A good many things nro lmportunt,
drinking. I tried leaving oft tho coffuo
Almond Tarts,
It true
The
nnd begnn drinking Postum.
Ingredients:
thrco eggs; one-hal- f
chnngo enmo quickly. I am now glad
f
pound of to sny that I am entirely well of tho
cupful of sugar;
Ppnt thn vnlkn nf
artitlloil nltnnntlRheart troublo nnd attribute tho relief
tho eggs to a cronin, ndd tho sugar, to leaving oft coffoo and tho uso of
Pound tho nl- - Postum.
and bent vigorously.
motuls sllglilly, nnd add them to tho
"A number ot my friends linvo abaneggs and sugar. Placo the mlxturo In doned thu old fashioned coffoo and
patty pans lined with pnsto, and bnka havo taken up with Postum, which
Ucat tho whites ot thoy nro using steadily. Thcro nro
eight minutes.
thu eggs stiff, ndd two tnblespoonfuls somo peoplo that iniiko Postum very
ot sugar, distribute tho egg nmong the wonk and tasteless, but If It Is boiled
tnrts, spreading It on top, and brown long enough, ncrordlng to directions,
nicely In tho oven.
It Is n very delicious bovorngo. Wo
havo novcr used any of tho old fashOrange Cocktail.
Cut oraugo pulp Into very small ioned coffoo sluco PoRtum wns first
ploces.
Add iinely chopped dates or started In our house."
Head tho llttlo book. "Tho Road to
tigs and squeozo In enough strained
oraugo juice to cover.
If not
WoUvllleV'ln pkgs. "Thero's a Reason."
A new
tart, add a few drops of lemon
Ever rend tlio ntiove Irtti-r- f
one nppenre from llnti- - In 1 inc. Tlier
Juice. Serve Ice cold In glassos.
ot
human
nre ucuulnr, true, and full
11

Life.

"Whcro Is Ulll theso days?"
"Fired."
"Oh, yes. I bollovo I did hear tho
report." lampoon.

Reason for Envy.
Tho stingy man hnd como homo nnd
hnd objected when his wlfa attempted
to kiss him,
"l'vo Just hnd a tooth pullod," ho
explained.
"Woll, I onvy tho dentist," his wlto
replied.
"You envy tho dentist? Whnt do you
mean?"
"Oh, nothing much," tho wife sighed.
"Only tin's tho first person l'vo over
heard of who succeeded In getting
anything out of ycu." Woman's Nu.
tlonnl Dally.

document for nwhllo with suspicion,
"No, I'm ngnln' It, Hiiro," was tho reply, with tho cmphitHln of n man who
hnd had stnuo domestic Infelicity. ".
In alltiR
woman who'K hIIiih
In troublo. If you'vo got any.
thing to keep her quiet I'll Hlgn It."
Ludles Homo Journal.

Trapped.
Tho porpotually clover man listened
solemnly to the tramp's hard luck
story.
"That's tho samo old yarn you told
mo last week," ho said, winking at
his companion.
"Mny bo It Is," admitted tho weary
one an ho started on. "I'd forgotton
having mot you. I wns In tho penitentiary last week." Success Magazine.

lr.

Hi--

II,

Homer.

The Great Western Labor Bureau
Denver. Colorado
WANTKn, HAM:Ht.N. to tnkn
for "Tito llmmpvolt Afrlcnn Hunt,
unit Wild Aiilinnln of Africa." This In
your opportunity.
Hrcttro thn iiijrncy nt mire. Kiirloao :J
rt'titri In MtitmpN for proaprcttiN and rlrcii-tur- n
ntiil we will ulvri yon tho oxrluilvo
iiKni'v for ynnr city. Wrllo nt once.
JKKHI! M. CIIA8K, Uvnoral MnmiEor.

$33 HARNESS

$25

FOR

Cmrnril llamai,
Inch Tnu-ei- .
Ilrrerhlniia anit Collar.
'J

r,

1'reil Mtiellpr flnr.
tuoa Co., Ill l 1111 IUT
1m Imtir btreet, IXnror
Ijiwe.t irlrea In the tl, B.
for UariioManuBadillea.

UNIVERSITY

OF

SUMMER

DENVER

SCHOOL

.limp 'M to July 211.
i
I'rcaltlcnt U. Htnnloy Halt, Hen-nlChim. J. IIiikIic. Demi II, A.
owe, and Dr. J. li. I UohrIriioI.
Hnvoii phyNlclniiH
wilt kIvo
on Important inodlrnl
conuornliiK which toauhitri
iinnl to know Romcthlnir, namely,
DrN. J. H. Hull. Howoll t. Perati-Inltoliort l.ovy, D. II, Coovnr,
W. ir. Hani-- , H. 1). Clillda and F.
lltichtnl,
t. Tho
liullolln of tlio Summer
Bohoot will ho Hont nn rcnuost
Iluchttl,
inuilu to Clinucnllnr
I'nlvorelty I'nrk, Colorado.
Mperlnl

lt-tiirrra-

nr

1

'N

mill-Jut'l- N

n:

STARTLING
! Ilia auccaia
of our

ono-hnl-

-

sum-clentl-

UUrctt.

nHawBNkSlai

it

mi raj

Stacker,
Mower
and
Sweep Rake

for elegant lllunlralerl printed matter,

Ak

nml our tl 00 certificate. Alio a uteful iou- r tilr. Free"Will deliver Koodi at your ilallon."

The Plattner Implomont Co.,
Denver, Colo.

Dept. 10.

Denier In nil klnda of MKH-pu- n
h LUUN CIlANDISi:. Mammoth cata-in- g
mailed free Cnr. Utli ft Uliike. Denver.
I

RUGS

I

s,&d'y '

& LINOLEUM
at nhole.al. nrlcta, Wo pay the fraltht.
Deit calatnir In Denver mailed free.
THE HOLCOMB &, HART

k'SWol

HAD

Hoods
Sarsaparilla
nerve-strengthenin-

stomach-tonm-

Explanation for Colonel'
Extraordinary Outbreak Seems
Possible.

"Hit's a wonder to mo," said tho
old family sorvant, "dnt do ol' kunnol
don't ro Into do circus business, out nil'
out ho sco so tunny nnlmlles 'long
'bout do Chrls'nuiH time, an' doy dooB

g,

g,

appetite-re-

properties, is the
one Great Spring Medicine.
storing

Leastways, dnt
slch funny tricks!
what ho say. Only ylstlddy do preacher como tur sco him, rldln' ot his ol'
hlln' boss I mean do boss what bllu
In ono eye an' w'on do kunnol spied
him ho holler out: 'alt oft dom two
olcphauts, nn' tu'n dnt tiger nloosc,
for' bo blto do llfo outcn you I An'
shoo dom two monkeys olf yo' shoulder, nn' don't let dnt glrnffo poko his
long nock In my wlndorl' Woll, suit,
do prencher wuz cl'nr korflummuxed,
ho wuz, seoln cz dnr warn't nuttln'
't all dar but him nn' Ms ol' blln' boss;
but w'en ho seen do kunnol grab his
ol' war muBkct nn' holler dnt ho'd
shoot dom monkeys oft his shoulder,
do preacher say:
'Lawd ho'p him!'
nn' do tlmo dnt ol' blln' boss mndo git-tibnck tor whar ho como fum wuz
too quick tcr bo sot down In do rncln'
rlckordsl" Atlnntn Constitution.

"Uncle Joe" As an Agent of Dan Cupid

Oft It today. In liquid form or chocolated
Utilrl culled Bnrwtlub. IW done II.

Brltaln't Rulers.
Lloyd Qeorgo Ih pleasantly
proud of his nallonnllty, but It In amoving Hint ho had tu go bnck to Qucon
Kllznbotli nnd the Tudors to dud
prccedonco for ri Welsh
or Qront llrltaln.
On tlio
other hnnd, Hnglnnd tins often boon
rulod by Scotsmen. Of tho Inst thrco
promlors, two Sir Henry Campbell-llnnnerinannd Mr. IJalfour woro
Scotch, Mr. Gladstone nnt for n
Scotch constituency, nnd no docs Mr.
Asqulth.
Irolnnd litis nhvnys boon
busy supplying us with governing
men. Tho duko of Wellington, Lord
Ilorcsford,
Roberts,
Lord Clmrloa
Lord Itussoll and n dozen others
Imincdlntoly occur to one. It Is
s
odd to romcmbcr Hint It Is
slnco Orent Hrltnln hnd n
purely English sovorolgn. Tho Tudors
wuro Welsh. Tho Stuarts woro Scotch,
Wllllnm III. wns n Dutchman nnd tho
nuclphs nra of Gorman descent.
London Chronicle.
n

con-turlc-

Hopeless.
I
"Your storo Is no good, slrt
iiBkcd for loco curtnlns Inst week, mid
I couldn't get 'era,"
"Indeed?"
"Yes. And I nsked for silk socks
yesterdny, nnd I couldn't get 'oin."
"Thnt'B strnngo."
"And today I nsked for credit, nnd
enn't oven get that. Is this n rcgu
tor store, or what!"

Tho "Undo Joo Matrimonial
bad a most modest beginning.
Out in Stowardson, III., thoro lives a
young farmor who has boon roadlngatl
sorts ot nowspapor stories nnd magn-tlnarticles about tho blghor cost ot
living. Ho road that lots of young poo-pl- o
did not got mnrrlod bocauso tho
cost of living wns such that penury
and sorrow stared thorn In tho face.
Ho was a bacholor and prosperous,
nnd It occurred to him that somowhoro
In tho Innd thoro must bo the mnto
that would make his homo bnpplor and
brlghtor, that might bo just yearning
to got marrlod, yot scared by all this
The
talk ot povorty and troublo.
young man wrote to Spoaker Cannon.
Ho wroto a modost postal card to say
that ho had a farm ot 120 acres, and
A Recommendation.
that, llko tho hotol business, there was
landlady You find her honest,
"always room for ono moro." Ho put don't you?
It up to tho speaker to furnish tho ono
Honest! Why,
Former Mistress
moro.
she never tnkes oven nn order from
Then Undo Joo In tho goodness of mo! Judgo,
his heart told n nowspapor mnn about
tho young farmer, and tho nowspapor
man put a ploco In tho paper and the
FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
flood of letters started.
Bu-rea-

Mr.

o

WASHINGTON.

On L. Whlto
In tho spanker's

nntc-rooof tho nntlonnl
houso
of representatives
ropoBcs n packet
or
"Cupid."
loiters
It
Indorsed
Is tho filing cnblnot of tho "Undo Joo

Mntrlmonlnl nuronu," established by
nccldont nnd not Incorporated. Every
day brings additions to tho speaker's
tnnll, from men and women, young and
old, from ovory quarter ot tho land
Booking surcenso from tho pnngs ot
loneliness.
Somo of thorn nro rich,
thoy sny, and otbors want to mako
thomsolvcs hnppy. Somo ot tho writers
nro qulto "choosey," as to tho sort of
a holpmcot thoy wnnt and others will
tnku almost any old thing that Is
willing to trot or even amblo In doublo
harness.

n'

PRESCRIPTION.

Thought Friend Poor, Found Him Rich
bo playing in awfully hard luck."
"Why didn't you go to soo?M his
wlfo domnndod. "Ho may bo 111 and

Shady Character.
"Who Is tho man that every ono NAMES can't bo mentioned In this
It must stand upon Its own
Rooms to know?"
ono knows him. Ho's fcot. A form or Clovclnndor, now res"Oh, ovci
our secret police" Flolgendo Blatter. ident In Wn ilngton, got word that
n Clovolnnd friend was In town. Ho
found out tho frlond's nddross. Ono
ovonlng ho told his wlfo ho would
mnko a call. Ho took a car and got
off at n certain circle Two streets
lead from this running In tho same
dtroctlon. Ho thought ho took tho
right ono. In point of fact ho took
resitho wrong. Ono Is a first-clas-s
dence district; tho other Is mado up
of moan buildings. Ho paused boforo
tho number that hnd glvon him ns
to
Has learned
tho address of his friend. Ho gnzod
up nt tho dusty, dirty outsldo In disserve
may. Tlion ho wont homo.
"I hndn't tho henrt to go any further," ho told his wlfo. "John must

Many a

Clever
Housewife
that

alono."
"Ho's too proud," said tho husband.
"I remember that pride ot bis. It's
almost an affliction."
Next day ho wont to his bank nnd
drew out a hundred dollars In ono bill.
This bo put Into nn envolopo and sent
to tho address ot his friend, writing
ntroot and numbor correctly. He told
tho inossongor not to say whero tho
lottor had como from. This nnswor
enmo In tho morning's mall:
"Dear lllil Woll, you'vo decldod to
pay that old pokor dobt attor all theso
years, hnvo you? Much obllgod. I'm
going to hnvo that bill framod ana
hang It on tho wall when I get borne."
Tho recipient of tho lottor slowly
toro It to bits. His mind wont bnck
to tho days of that crazy youth that
his friend roferrod to. Ho romom-borethe hundred now; ho was
that It wasn't moro.
"I suppo&o Mary will nsk mo It I'vo
beard," ho mused. "I guess I'll sny ho
was too proud to answer, but ho needed tho money so bndly bo kept It."
d

Post
Toasties

Honor for Owney the Postoffice Dog

Saves worry and labor,
and pleases each member of the family as few
other foods do.
The crisp, dainty, fluffy
bits are fully cooked
ready to serve from the
package with croam or
good milk.
a
Give the home-folk- s

Is about to coma Into his
own. "Ownny" wns a dog. Ho
still Is, but ho Is a dead dog. Ills
mounted remains will bo on exhibit nt
tho Ohio Valley exposition, to bo hold

treat.
"The Memory Lingers"
Pkgs ioc. nnil 15c
Pottum Cereal Company, Ltd.,
llattlu Creek, Mich.

MENAGERIE

No Other

By virtue of its uncqualcd
blood-purifyin- g,

PRIVATE

A

aVVN'ISY"

J

at Cincinnati noxt autumn,

Postmaster Oonornl Hitchcock has
also arrnuged to sond a postal exhibiTho clilor clerk ot
tion to the show.
tho dopnrtmout has notified tho exposition munngemont that ho lias selected tho lending fenturcs ot tho
museum, which will bo forwnrdod In
umplo time for tho opening.
Hut "Ownoy" will got tho plnco of
promlnonco. Tho dog's story makes
for pity. Almost 21 yenrs ago tho llttla
Scotch terrier wns found curled up
asleep on top ot somo mall bags in

li

icon

YSPEPSli m

m
felt by (inner nnd
In Fern i Seeds
would have been impossible 10 icci in
I any iteclJ two score ol rears
1 sco.
we nave maae
I science ol iced

iTh

Irjrdtnert

I

trowlne

always do

I

exactly what you
tho postoftlco nt Albany.
He bad
expect of them. For sale
taken retugo from tho cold. The mall
rvemvhcre. rnmrsilMSSEB
dorks ndopted blui. Thoy at length
AHNUU Free on request.
named him "Ownoy" bocauso of tho
D. M. PERRY A CO., Detroit, Mloh.
frequont question: "Who Is your
ownor?"
Ono day he followed tho mall wagon
to tho station and boarded a car while
tho mall wns bolng loadod. Ho was
unobserved till nftor the train hnd
stnrtod, Then the clerks aont him in your mouth removed while
bnck to Albnny.
Attor that bo mado you wait llint's true. A Cas
frequent trips, In addition to covering
tho United States and Canada, ho vis- caret taken when the tongue is
ited Europe and Asia. The mlkndo ot thick -- 000(6(1
with the nasty
Japan presented him with a sllvor squeamish feeling in stomach,
medal upon which was ongrnvod tho
brings relief. It's easy, natural
national coat of arms.
"Ownoy" mot n death not In koop-In- way to help nature help you. vi
with his honored llfo. At Toledo,
CASCARRT8 loc box wttlt'i treaton ono of his journeys, ho was clinlned
ment. All druggUti. Illggett Kller
in the basoment of tho postofllco.
A
iu the world. Million twin a month.
photographic attempted to tnko his
AVnUonK.rolrmnn.Wntn.
picture "Ownoy" barked his objec- PA I
I Xlnfton.lMA lkwlc.ir.
lllfh.
SValU I V tat Itluvm
Utt rmulu.
tions. A clerk sought to sooth htm I
and wnB bltton. Tho clorlt spread the
report that tho dog was mad, and a
policeman shot htm,
WV N. U"dENVER,"N0.

Bad Taste

g

rtlTP

HI tM
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Report of Grand Jury.
CnrrUoro.N.M., May H. HMO.
To the Honorable Wm. II. Pope, Chief Jostle
of the Hnprtna Court of the Territory ot
New Maxleo.
Pirn I hat the honor In hand yon cmwith
Ihn rrtxirt f tho (lrnn)l Jury fcir tlia Mnjr A.l)
IIUOTeimof Ilia District Court In and for (lis
County at Lincoln.
T)i Orand Jury was empanelled, sworn and
charged on the mornlna of tlia 41b Intl., nnil at
one proceeded under jnmr honor' Inst ruction
to perform lbs dull ts required of o, Major W.

II. It. Ltewollyn.the District Altornsy. attended
our sittings for tlie purpose of examining the
witnesses In our presence anil giving us legal
mltlrn when neeesary MIm Olga Millar, duly
worn by yonr honor a stenographer, ami Will
rl llrady at Interpreter, and Will (1 Thornlioro
a bailiff,
Diirlnc tlia courao of our investigations wa
aalil witnesacn
hara examined 110 wllnease
being duly inhpoenad and brought bofora tlia
grand Jury, and giving tlialr testimony concern-In- g
case covering elassce of crime audi at are
designated im criminal offense under tbalawa
We hara returned II Indict
of New Meilcn.
inenla, and in M cases bars refused In Indict.
and bate rntnrneHl No llllla, baaing our action
on an Insufficiency of evidence, aufllclant to
to warrant ua In returning truo bills
Moat of the caaea examined by the grand Jury
am rate aent up by the different Juatlcea of the
pence, and the paper accoratsinylnft thtio cruel
eflen disclose the tact that the complaint orlg- Inally filed before the Justice and the suboeiias
laaued by them were prepared on all aorta and
odd and end of paper. Wereapectfnlly reenra- f Lincoln
mend that the Juatlcea of
("county secure printed form
of complaint,
"nkmaH aad warrant aa wall a commit'
'meat.
aeti ot paper are printed oud
'eai be easily procured at a very (light coal from
publlahed In the town,
ay of the newspaper
aad woold certainly he a gulda to the Juatlcea
and would facilitate the examination of the
caaea when coualdered by the grand Jury,
There I another matter concerning Juatlce ot
peace that we dealre to call to the attention of
your honor, ar.il tbit I that In a number ot
caaea in which the defendant wrra held to await
the action of the grand Jury. ere caae In which
the Juatlcea of the twice had dual Jurisdiction,
and aucb caae wa anlimlt should hare been
acted Uxin and dlapoaed of, either by fin or Im
prisonment n provldod by law, and the county
eared thoexixnte of bringing before the grand
Jury large number of wltuosse when there was
no nsccsslty whatever of thl con ran baring been
tarrlisl out. While It I truo that the grand
Jury ha concuricnt Jurisdiction of thla else of
eases,
tlia Justice of the peace aendlng them
to the grand Jnry Indicia upon the taxpayer ot

ire all combined
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(imous

For Boys and Girls'.
They represent the best in output of two of the
largest Shoe manufacturers in America.
The Best Leather,

the Best Work and the Best Shapes'

tta peerless

found in

ire io be

ica

I

i

sboes.

?he

We carry a full line, in all kinds, High Tops and
In alLshapes
Oxfords, in black, tan and olive.
and weights. Suitable for all. When you go
to buy your next pair of Children's Shoes
DON'T

Lincoln

county n needlres exiwnse.

And In

tIow of theso and other clrsumatnncea, the
grand Jury decided to nak oiir honor to cite the
Juatlce ot tlia peace to appear before your
honor at audi time during the present term of
court a wilt ba convenient, at which time we
would respectfully recommend thnt your honor
admonlah them concsrnlng tholr duties and re.
sMinalbllltli,wltbn view In bettering the pre
sent condition, and the practice, which seems to

IliE

(MIZ0I0

prevail.
Under your honor' instructions to examine
tbii various rouuty otitce ami the condition of
the Jail, I have to call your attention to the retort submitted In me by tho cominlttee 1 a p.
pointed, which Is aa follows!
To Mr. J nines 1. Tipton, Foreman of tlia (Irani!

Jury,
Dear bin - We examined tlia temporary Jntl In
Carrisotn and found same In a strictly sanitary
condition and perfectly safe.
We next eiumluod the otllce ot the Uounty
Trenaurer, Dr. T. W, Wntaon, and received the
following tliiauolnl roortuof May I, IDIOt
(,'nsb ou hand
o7.77T.W
In the different funds, aa follows)
(lenrral County, lPtitl
l:UI
Court Fund
10. Ulli.M
School Fund
rttl.SI
Interest Fund
2,tii7.m
Ituml and llrldge Fund .
l,St.T
(.'ourthousn and Jail Fund
WW

...

Wild Aulninl lluiitity Fund
Halanoeln Hclieol nud other Funds

70 ei

11.

atua

to lha best of our knowledge find that hi
book ar kept in it thrimujihlv up todntn umn.
Bar, and complete in every way.
II. II Dawson
A. ('. Winhiui.ii
.

Tuujiluo

MllUBKU

perhaps nware. part of th
ciHinty olllcrr mid the rtmntyjnt! are lit the
iowu ot Lincoln, and no report Is siibmittod H
lit the condition of the J . II . or thu prisoner
1 did not npiKiint a commit.
confined therein.
(
tc go to l.lncoln to mnka such examination
f fir Ibe reason that thvru an no fituds nvailahlo
ItHuTj t'loox Ileuses. It may be Muted, however.
itlV lliern aic uo ptUouor lu siildjall whoiiro
mtjiiiw Miller imllulmuiit, with thn oiruptinn
lit tiny or two. In which ruecs the grand Jury
A

tour honor

HU

FORGET

"Security" and "Red School House."

)t

t

In our

Economy

"Red School House" and "Security" School SiiOes

.

iSi

Durability and

Style,

Is

Una bill, nud they will therefore! Ihi ills

SOLE

charged by your honor when thla report Is submitted, it I Understood that tlmwnt or supply
nt thn Jail at l.lncoln IslnsnUlclmt.snd tliatcer-Wi- n
rapairs are neoded on said Jail, but In view
of thn pending suit In court ow the county
seat unction, thv grand Jury deem It ptotwr uot
to mnkn any recommendation, at this time with
reference to tho witter supply or need of repairs.
In tho matter ot the public ronds In Lincoln
rouuty by person lining automobiles, thu Brand
Jury with to recommend and call nttimllon of
the public mid the owners ot automoblli to the
imccsalty ot soma ruin or manner whorrhy auto-mobilwould dlmiulsli their speed when
trams, nud alao nan lu issing teams
llm riiiht haud aide of the rood.
It la reported
(hut there has been a number ot Incidents wbeu
traveling
ou thn publlo road hate run
teuiis
nway or met with uccldeuts, owing, to the careless manner of owuers nud users ot automobile
in passing.
lu conclusion, the crand Jury dealro on behalf
of the people ot Lincoln county to thauk your
honor for coming t Carrltozn to organize the
grand Jury, and nunln returning bore to receive
their final report, thu onnbllUK the term of
court to pnk'ocd, mid thereby sarins tho tax.
payers of Lincoln county a largo sum of tuoue)
Weillsulcilro to expnss our reitrot of the
illness ot JiiiIko CiMilcy, nud wn hopu for hi
piindyriHioTery.
I also rvcimmond, on hchtlf ot myself ami the
mumbtT of tho maud Jury, that Ibe wnuesof the
members of the nrnnd Jury Im increased nuouuh,
nt bust. Pi unablu tliKiu to uiy their iXhjiih(s

TRADING
DISTRIBUTERS.

whllanltnudliiK the Jury.
Wo wish to thanlc tlieotllnn a of thn court for
their elllclent serrlre rnndrred thn urand Jury
durlnK It
sloii and hatrlnn completed our
work respectfully mpiest that wiibodlaclmrKod,
(BlRnrd).
Jajim I. Tiitox, Korcman.
ItAnur K. Il.twaoN, Ulerk.
NOTICE

COMPANY.

OF SALE OF

REAL

ESTATE

BY

ADMINISTRATOR.

In the District Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico.

JOHN IIU1INH, Administrator, Plaintiff,

e"'nl., Defcudauta.
No. IHtV.
WllttltKAH. by nn order of the IMalrlct Oonrt
of Lincoln l.'oiiuly, New Mexico, dulr made and
enlerml on Ibis Ith day of May, 191U, the under
signed was ordered and directed to aell at publlo
auo (ou or private asl.-- . a may seem bsl to the
underaluunl, after dua and proMr notice aa
by law, nil of the tollurrlng (leacrlbtrd
:
proporty
Tim southeast ipiartsr of the soutliwsat (iinr
ter and thn autitli half ot the southnuat quarter
otHcrtloti II, mid the northonat quarter of tlia
nor lienat quarter ot Hectlon 'il, Township II
nasi, Lincoln county, new
muni, iinngn is being
I DO acres of land, icore
Mexico, Ibe snm
or less, nroorillnit to tlo?rumenl Hurrsy.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby kWiin, thsl
oiitlin'JIst day of July, IH1U I will ollor for
sale, and sell tor null to tho hlalicat nud bnst
blddiir, nil of shIiI aborn ilesnrlliod land, and
that aald sabi will be made at thn front door of
the
toll!ce at I'linchu, Lincoln count), New
KVA UOUNDH,

Mexico, which ixiatidllcs Is Tcry near the laud,
ut ten n clock a in., o.i that day, rterviuit tlm
.
rlitht to reject any and all bids.
lhnpronedsof the sale of saldliiroperty to
be u 'il In Ihe iiiyment of thedfbtaM tlet.Hlatn
of llermnn Wnminfehr. ileeMaeiu1lia deliU
KiiuK f.v.uu ami me interusi iiiarenn iii ten iwr
csnt ir, n(,i,i,ii (Hi,, i.i.rpu ii,
nniin.ior
nor s fens, bulngnimroilmately IJ.OU'
tocether
situ the costs of this aalo nnil tMNts'or thn mint
nstato,
of tho
sinoiintHia approximately to IIMl,
being u total liiitebt(Hlnriiftt('l.'Jil,
..
JOHN IIUItNH,
Admlniatrator.
1

n,

Notice (or Publication.
Ilestored Coal Lnnd-OlU- r).
Deimrtmnnt of the Interior.
U. M. Land OIHjo at Ituawell, N.M.,
April It. IVIO.
Niillcnls herrby Blretj that Hannah Harriot
Iluat, nf Uarrlioxo, N, M., widow ot lllcbmoml
llust, decra.ed, who, on Dormnher HI, IVUH.
mndellomesteail Eulrr No. OlaM. for Hectlous
land JS,T.iwnslilo 118, range 11 K.N. M.l'.M.,
Tls.i
at rorner No. I, whence the
tiontlieasl oorber ot Township K, H., Itango II Ii,
bears N VUdegrens 11) rains. W NMT chains ills,
tant thsnenrt. IT dege 1 lulns. V. ll.Wclis. to
rornnr No. t llieucq ynr. Ill deurnes 7 mills. R,
H. Mdrensau inln
V. 2HII chains to rornur
No. iti tlienco N. fil drprers 1.(1 mlus, W. V.itl
rhalns in comer No, It Iheuro N. iu degrees 2H
mips., H. SI .73 rhalns to corner No. 5i thence H.
8U ilegrees (
mini,, ,K. Pi.tfl chain to corner
No. L p ace of knglutiluir. conUinluvl:t.nlaorea,
haa Ulml notlcn nf intention to makeHnal fire
year iinmf to astablisli clnim to (h land bIkitu
ilescrltwd Iwfnre A, II. Harrey, U, H, L'ommls-sinne- r,
at his olllcn In L'arrUoto, N. M on the
8th day of Juno, IV1U.
Clnlmsut uaiiira as wllneasesi
Thouias W. Henley, Joaeph '. Cochrau. Josu
M, Vena, Miles II, May, all of NokhI, N. Mi
H
T. f. Tll.tOTarifi, llegistoA

